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'i epf Jvindi Jpasitpftrtf ftiid itaie'cona'cti ahall
ii eiVen hir the aified no'wer the re- -' ftepoiot.whereit lierfteVBavlAlle-.'(4-
torn of thO Prfinch iivorkmen, iCatnett'iand w-botir- ert

IntorFraucefjs, that it taay not bo intevdwttiHy ,ruy one, ana
allbe reimhurd ttheih by firUs

tdycar,' counting tfont thelate of. the. present .;Additienal wUclotieStt nU
treutydedflcting tUiftdvances which shM 'iieutchyrwi Cberibee made.

,

to ii;:ZL.i..them, ftudaving-th- tfigalar op. ministration
. of

-- ;a provi onal inL .d"Ibi. '- i ;j l r. if.n..

U Sliait DO WlO UUSinesS' p,.l.ii4,MUrH uungri?a An, jtuw oore vsunqiRiions suau uoype com- -
' V. , ..ft

v .i in determine me crincmie cenriwira iwuicm imh cuiir vessels anu arsenals oetn in me
Hi. " . - ' . . . . .i t J i. ..l-...- . . .'. ..... v. ,v - . J

W A duties :jityj,ie wwe-'ujJ'.R.-- - Mtau Hounuuigi maritime places wiiion snau uareTailen itoJ positions, mauK upon hidohu3 ur wc vcu
.. . 41. - .' 4 m a .iNftillt Tlllt MfktfF D I TV U I . nnn I T 1111 Tin 4 17 At rlt A All irtM fiatvMB th C3 t HMi I tors of the said communes, aua ot toe saiu

nor the teasels and arsenals jvhieh belonsed to - i lin I I in II II I'M U IIRAAn u v in.If6 cstablishmeotf ,"lnostfatorabie-jioltli- conuner df ;alnartdnsv
; -- ' It shall aha be examined and leidedtfn; the Holland, and, especially the fleet of the .'jbeieJ.

1 The government of France obliges itself to
L A-- s 6. , Dating JTrom the fers Janaaty.181, ;ial eoojmission composed on either f
Uhe ,Frencb government ceases to Wf eharged equal number of commissioners L .rwnnuraw or sell all ; mat fiaii neiong to it uyiwitii Hie payment ol a.ny pension, civil, raiiua-tMirge- fl with the elimination ;.ttu

the stipulations above expre jsed ii Ihe spac ry, or ecclesiastical, pay ofretreat; or i half payaU arrangements relative to theii. a'

future congress, in wnav maimer, to laciuuue
the communications between tho.twp.cohnjne,

'i and to . reader, then! ,alwa- - lK8r'itra.nger8 to
, one another the foregoing tlupoaUiQRi owy he

; equally extcuded to all the other Bavigabk rif
;vcrr.VwKch(Tfe

ivision shall have to. any Indmduat who is 'no' longer a Jprench pretensions; . ,BWaOX' tnree months alter the I

been eflecteiLV" ,;;

An. a. ins national uomains purcuaacu t same lorce.ana eut'ct. oce. fas ahnv
lor a. vatuauic vousuirrttuwii u -- icuiu suuiotik, tuaie aiiuexccntion sa.me a nf .1.; . .

tlencfor
a commercial port. V J . w' Aut. Id." The high iontraetini; parties, 'fail-

ing to cover with entire oblfyiow the divisions
which Tiave agitatell. Europe, declare and pro- -

,it , , Artv Mollana, ' placed unaer iue-si-rer inHhe former , departiiientf of Belgium, of- - the; Treaty.)
s 7 F.,0fP

left hank of the Hhme, and Alps out of the liui-- ; Additional articles to - Jhe Trcatf C
its of ancient France, are and remain guaran! Britain.', w

"

tttcd Aoitie im fchasers. vt - f ' Art i. His Most Christian M.;fteV i

--f' cigntytof,th house; ofJOrange, shall, rceuc
an inereisof'ritory.Tbe title and excr-,- c

""ciseof the soyereienty. of.Hjiat lcms? country mise that in the countries restored and ceded by
shall not in auy ?castt blpng tp any, priiicevear the present 'treaty, no iiidiyidual o' whatever

Jto wca a fore)g ciwu. j 4-'i- class or Condit iou he Way beshall be prjiseciir
Art. .28. The abolition of the 4 droits d'aui Without reserve all the cnt,iinenU of h

baine, of detraeUoiij'f and oUiefsof the :'4annie,Mijesty'iu relation to a speciesng r calltsd
. ...'I'liAMfafB ni ifpm!irir aiinii.mt luueDenuuni.i f nfi. niTtirn(ii nf tfnuiiip.ii in nprsnn ir nrmicrivi nodr-- a in amm h-- an wiiinfi

V nnu ,udj(cu uy icuoruiyc ickiki , : , i iiinivi any priy,exi,, uii aicuuin ui his iuiuii;ai cany supuiaiea such auoiiuou yiiu xraucc or raijusirce,
I J Switcrlandvindcpcndeot (shall: continue to'e'ondaetXor. opinions, or . his attachment. whe- - which had been before united with it, is ex' times in wh

anu uie eniigmcned gute of ft"
i.eh we live, cccaces in s;

nresslv maintained.- - fntnri rnnrPH. nil liia etfnrt ...ui.' l(RcoyernewV.;..vK tner to eitner ot tne contracting parties, or to
i .rf ' ' . or , nun IHOSf Of fi'

Art. 29. .The French government engages to. Britannic majesty, to indur' allthe Chrt i

restore obligations and other, securities which powers to pronounce thelabolitton of thesvshall have been.seized in the provinces .oceu-- l trade, so that the said tradennay UDivr8?I
pied by the French arriiics or administrations cease as it shall ceaae defiDitiveiv nn,i I

. ' Italy, q'trf4Qelinii(s(ofK those eopntpes the govern hi hits which ; have ceased to exist,
whieh iwillijCetnf olher reason, except for debts con- -

poed ofsovereign $ffliuJJ'?0j': v Jtracted fwit h individuals, or for acts posterior
. Arto.sla,of AUtt4V! ts depeiiden- - to t lie present treaty. :r. ,':

'

i ies shall belong in full .potsessiou antUsover- -j Art. l7r:ln all the countries which-sli- all and in cases, where the r,esstilution cannot be enses, on the part of i Frartce, in the nuan.
"HppIpH. ihpan nltlicatinna ROn fippiiril u nrp 'tlm vn. and that besides, ilnrli,., .u;. i .H- - - . ' " " V UbdlUVO)

v Clgncy .Jto m oruwic jnjtj. : ciiaiigv masters cmicr iu yinuc ui uic yicaciu
I vArt; 8v Hiif BrUahni,c majesty stipulating for, treaty, or 1 of any; su'ceeediag . abrangernents no slaye-deale- r may import or sell (jj,, otj, '

wise than in the colonies of that-'&tat- of whirk'' jumseil ana 111s antes, eua5& iv c!wic iu ,mere snail oe granteu to uie imiaunauis native
he is a subjeet,most, enrisuan mje4JKa uw ",MV" anu loreisn, oi wnaiever couuiuvu auu uuiiuii

shall ; hereafterv be ;n xed uponthe coloiries, they may be,5 a space-o-f six years, cbihtjug
, fisheries factories and establishment of every ronx' the exchange of 'ratifications) dispose,

to reniajn null and void. v . .

, Art. 30. The sumsiwbieh shall be dne for all
Works of' pablic utility not yet terminated or
terminated since the 31st of December i$l2,
upon the Rhine and in the departiuenf detach-
ed from France in the presenLtreaty, shall be-eo- nie

a charge upon the future possessors of
the territory, and shall be (inqujdated by the
commission charged with th "linquidation of

kind yhich France possessed the first, of-Jau-
.f they; shall think, it expedient, of their nro

17?", in !Lhef sea aiid ou the continents of, A- - perty acquired either hefore the war, or dur
Jric? its actual eontinuance. and to retire into
whatever country they shall choose. ,

verica ffica, anu Asiaexcepungine islands
ofTobaa and.St, Lucia, and the Isle of France
and uta, dependencies, namely Kodrigde and the debts of the country. (.

Art. 81. AH plans, archieves, charts, and

"Art. 2, fhe British and Freneh goTemmeji
shall immediately appoint commissionen
qnidate their respective expences for the
port of prisoners of war, in order to trranM
rcspecig the discharge of ihe fcala'nce which
shall bo found in favor of one of the othw of )

"vthe twi powers ...

Art. 3. The respective prisoners f war tlull
be held to disoharge before their departurtfrm
the place of" their detention the private debt

which they may have contracted, or at least to --

give sufficient secorily. ;
Art. There shall be granted by both At

powers, immediately after the ratification fthis Treaty of Peace, a release of all icotif
trations which may hayqvbeea'put since tltt
year 1T92, upon all fuuds, reveuuei. credits or

documents whatsoever belonging to th coun

Art. 18. The allied power wishing to give
to his Most CJiristianlajesty a new testimony
of thetr desire to do away as farain them lies,
the consequences ,of.tht epoch of misery so
happily terminated by the present peace, re-

nounce In the whole such sums as the govern-
ment may, claim of France on account of all
contracts, supplies or advances whatsoever
made to the French government in the di&erent

. . th Seelielles, ?wheh his. most christian inajs-j- i
ty eedc in full property an.d sovereignty to his

.itanniq majesty, aslaisoHhe par$of St. l)o
Xmingo ceded j to prance hy the- - peace of Bale,

And which his most christian majesty recedes
, to his Catholic majesty in Sal I property and so -

' ''vereignty:

tries ceded; or concerning their administra-
tion, shall be faitliful'y restored at the same
time with the eountry, or, if that be impossi-
ble, within a terra not exceeding six months
from the restoration, of the countries them-
selves. i4' : Art. 9t liii majesty the King of ftweuen ami

Thwtipulation is applicahlc totli0 ar
re;

against
chives, charts and plates which may have been
seized, in the countries transiently occupied by
the different armies.

' Art.-3- i. In the space, of two months, all the

other ,effects whatsoever of the high coutrMfuij
parties or their subjects ,'. .:;:i:4loupe ihall 'be

icie, 'cousenis inai uic Asiauu mu- - , nounces an Claim wmcn lie ungui mm wi

the same foundations,
ranil cedes ? all, pigbts , which he might itt exec nt ion of this article, the high contra!

Jhav ovcrthislsland.tfo; v v line parties ensjacre to deliver to each other all
a : i iie same coimuisfcHjittfs HiuiuoBea n tB6R4
cond article, shall be charged with the exinii
nation and liquidation of the claims of the tob .

powers wno iiave oeen engageu on one siue
or the other in the present war, shall send pjeri- -, ' j Art. 10. Hi .tnost faithful majesty, agreCa securities, obligations and documents which re-- a

Wy tto arrangenrenla made with his allies, and late to thp claims they 'bare reciprocally relin ipotentiarics to Vienna, to regalate in a een'jects of his Britannic majestv against ths

f tore to his most Christian majesty, within the Art. 10. The French government engages
to cause to be linquidated and paid all such

4 other sums shall be found due in cjuntries

eral congress, the arrangements w hich are to French goverrtriieut, for the valae of property
coraptete1 the dispositions of the present treaty, moveable or ' iinmoveale oitdaly confiscated bjr

Art. 33. The present treaty shall be ratified the French authorities, as well as for the lotaf:

and the ratifications shall lie exchangfdwithin or partial loss of these debts, or tkr property

fifteen days, or sooner if pwssible. unduly retained under sequestration since

lu faith whereof, lh respective plenipten- - year 1792. ' i t t
tiaries have signed the same, and have affixed France engages to" treat in this respect tU

thereto tho sea of their arms. " English subjects, with the same justice it's

' penoa Jiercaiier4w oejoieu, a

fit wit thistanir'flavii' M j.-;- ..

T0 effeeCpf.tbe aboye stipulationy being to

'"twin th dispute existing at this epoch on the
iho bWndarjes, it )s agreed that .this

'f dispate shall be terminated by an. amicable ar- -

rangementfhtreentthif tifo courtsruader the
', vmeuialiorrof his Brftannie majesty. i i

Art.Ut.i,The places and fortresses existing
V5n "the colonies l and establishments which are

none at raris, me ouui irxuv, year oi grace rrfncn snojecis naye experienceu ia wmty
1814.. (Signed) an4 the Ffoglish government desirous to couear

MM item 4 L . . ' . I . t. I .. 1. it.. .1Jj. S.l , The Prince of Bt nev entmn.
Ij.. 8 The Prince of .'Vfetternich.
I-J- . P. Count oStadion.

; ' Additional Article.

but of its territory, in virtue of .contract, or
other formal engagements heretofore made,

or private establishments,
and the French atitjibrities, as .well for supplies,
as in virtue of legal obligations.

Ark 20. The high fioutraeliug powers shall
appoint, iminediately after th'e exchange of ra-

tifications of the present treaty, commissioners
to regulate and superintend the execution of all
the provisions contained in the 18th and 'i9t.li
artie'es. These commissioners shall attend to
the examination of the claims mentioned in the,
preceding articled the liquidation of the sunn
claimed, and the mode in which, the French
government shall propose to discharge them..
They shall also be elm rged with the delivery

It .V to' he restored to hiMost Christian Majesty

uii iib iai i iu iiic ucn. 'CSiiUJUiij- - vi.icn vjku

lied powers have wished ,to give to hii t

christian majesty f their desire to WiW

the consequences of the unhappy epoch, to for'
tiinately terminated by llio present, peace,

gages on his part to renounce, as soon as ton

toef-whic-h

io an-- .

- The high contracting parties willing
face all traci'slif (the. unhappy event.
hve alllicted their ptmle, have asreed

., ' restored in the eondilion in which tbey are at
the moment of th'asiglatufe of the prebent.trea- -

y i. j " ,

Art.i2His Britannic Majesty engages to
allow ; the snbiects of hid 'Most Christian 31a- -

P'fte.. justice shall have been done to his tut
'' '

mil exnlicitlv the etieets ot the treaties ot 1805 iect, the whole balance which may be found

and 1809, so fur as they are not already annul- - his favor, m relation to the support ofpriwwtl

led i;i fact.hy the present treatv. Agreea-- , of war,'so that the ratification1 of the result' festy ,ih respclrtTocommerco arid to the safety
most christian ot the labor of the commissioners abortr persons ana prppenr vviiHiiLtjijiiniiaroi tne securities, ouiigiuions anu iie.jnieins re- - rjiv to this ucterminaiion, insi - ox tnci

( of the British Sovereignty,' upon the continent j ative io the claim, which the high contracting" majeM v promises that the d screes passed a- -, mentioned and the payment , of the sumi

oflndia. ited French be-- ! as well as the restitntion of the effects, timesthe ;same faeilitiesv privileges and proTif parties mutually' relinnolsh, .so that the ratih-- ' gainst French subjects,6r repr
.. i. . I. 11 . 0 .L I I. I. II - V. - - . .auon jOi me result oi ineir i;tnor suau coin- - mg ir tiavuig ueen in tne service 01 nis impe- - :snan ue aajungpu to ueiong to ine suojecun

rial and royal apostolic majesty, shall remain ' his Britanuic majesty, shall complete therehuav
tec tioTi , wh ich, us w ar e , OR.l.':l.n ic s h all be gr a.n t- -

nt tor the. most fayoraMc nations On his feide;

."'.His Most Christian i Maiesty having nothing iticfiectual, as well as all judgments that may j ciation. v ... ?-
-

plote this reciprocal renunciation. .

, Art. 21. Debts specially charged in their
origin upon the countries which eea.c, to belong'
to France, ,or contracted for f heir interior ad'

have been rendered in execution of those de- - Art. 5. The two hiarh-contractjin- parties demore at hearWthan .the perpetuity of the Peace
between".! be, two Crowns of Francind Engs trees.

This additional article slmll have the sameministration, shall remain a charge upon these
sirous of establishing the most amicable relax

tions betweeu their respective subjects, resenf

to themselves and promise to agree and arrange

as soon as ruav be. concerning their cornracreia- t-

.', tana,, anu isuing to cni.riuiiw a lar, a is in
his ; Dowerto emoyihe atresuttforthgr re

lit iortsnf the powers", whatever might, one day
interests, with a vip.wof pneosraging and in?

same; countries, uonsequentiy ;hocii oi loose ; force and enect as. it. Had oeen inserted word
debts as since the 22d day of December,-1813- , for word in the treaty patent of this day. It
have been converted into inscription ia the great shall he ratified, and the ratification exchang-boo- k

of the public debt of France, nhaU be ac- -' ed in the same time. In faith wereof, &c. (date
counted for to the Freneh government. : - (itud execution the, same as-o- f the principal trea

Uiturocineir niuiiiai trooa unuf?rsauuing,
. . . i . t .. .1. ... ui: ,l creasing the prosperity of their respective statev

I heseddiuonai articles shall nave ujcaBi

force and effeet as if, &e( &c(-- -f as before.)The securities of all 4hose, which have been ty abovo.) (
irepared for inscription and have not yet been The same day in the sauni e- - pl.iice, and at the (Date and execution the same as of the pnnf

1 wtiicn are situatea wuuinne umns oi uie ori--
$. ' thh ( Sovereignty Op the1 continent of the In- -,

'j ( dies and toeepin Vtjtiesefefct.ablishments ibnly

f tW number of troops necessary, foir the
i f l' II I J I ' 1 : .

same monient me same ueunuive ireaiy 01

peace was concluded j
''( Between France and Russia.'

Between France and Great Britain.
Between France aod Prusia.

inscriueq sriaii ueaeiiypreu 10 me govern iiibihs
of the respective countries. The accounts of
all these, debts shall be prepared and deterniiried
by a jointLcommission.' ..'

'

Art. 22rTho; French Govcrriment shall
onitH'part with the reimburse

Additional Article to the Treaty with Pwsfo .

Although the Treaty of Peace concliaed at

Brie the 0th April, 1895, that of Tilsit of thf

9th July 1807, the convention of Paris of the

20lh of Scptri8D8? jas: well as all the conveii'

tions and acts whatsoever concluded' swcttbl
And signed, to wit 1

ance,oine pouce.H-- 5

( 7
jArt :.1S1A? to the right of Franeejofish up-t- he

Grand Bank oF Newfoundlapd opni the
o,oasi of the IslaBd(of thatnameyl ahd adjacent
Sod and in the Gulph ofS(t. Lawrence, every
ihing shall be replaced upon the ime. footing
as ini79X j: 'X-i-u

That between France and Rrusia.ment of all sums paid by the subject of the above
WE. Talievrand and pence of Bale between Prtfssia and Frsnee artentioned countries, into the French funds, ! For France, by M. Ci

hether, byway of security, deposite or consig- - Pe,rigord, priucc of Bcneyeuti
ltioii. So aUo French subjects; servants of ' And for Russia, bv M. M.

W iiin,ui supra. 1 aireany annulled in laci oy me picacm
Andrew, count of: th& hieli con'ractine parties have neverthclesiArt. 14. The colonies, factories, and cstab

the sTud countries, wha hare paid sains by way! Ra'soumoffsky, actual privy counsellor of liii ; judged it proper" to declare expressly that .tne

of seeortty, deposit of consignation, into tlieir J majesty the emperor ofall the Uussias, kniarht j said treaties cease to be obligatory as to all f

treasuries respectively, 'shall. bofa'Khfu Uy ''e-l- Qf th orders of Saint Andrew, of .Saint. Alex- -
hieh are in the north seas and the'eont imhhrspil. auder JTewski, Sic. &c

'America' within three iiionthsand th6se wbichl:

tides as well patent as secret, aiid that they re-

nounce mutually all right, and release caohf-- '

therfrom all obligalioti which might flow tlerev

frbm; " ' "v - - .: !

.

' ' '.v
His mbsTcbTistian maicsty promises that th

- That hetwoeh France and Great Britain,
VFor Franc (ut upVa)-'fv- (', (:

For Great Britain, by the right honourable
.are beyond the Cape ofiJood lloe within sit
months from the ratificAtion(pf the" present trea-- "

Artrc 'The hish contlractinf! mrties hav- -
Robert btewart,. V iscount. Castlcreagh; coun decrees passed against French subjects or rep

ted prench j being or haying been in the e"'1sellor of his majeslv of the United Kingdom'
ine reserved to HiemseJves by article 4th 'of the mil rpmai l wiut vicuv ui iiuiii aiiu .1 uiuiiu 111 1113 111 1,1 1 UUIJII- - UI 1119 X I UMilll Jltth sir,

effect, as well as all judzments that may JiaTf ,cil, member ' of his parliainent &;c &cUonvention oi tneasu oiaptm iat,io rcguiatc
71 In3the( h efiiu tlvoyrf eat y ( 0 PaeeTthe fale of

; tha arsenals' and (Vessels of Avar ar m ed and not
bir Ueorge utordou, Uount of Aberdeen, Vis-- , beerf rendered in execution ol such decree

(VAriajjbjLjilnlaries "of places ild. in
pTextge' who have ' not the receipt 'of theVrotre-niie- s,

shall bo reimbursedrith interest untiltho
fii,lt ymeht atTiris by1, on fifth every year
reekdoning from the date of this Treaty. ' --

"Vith respect to those,' who are accountable,
this reimbursement shall commence at the , far-
thest six months ajeir the presentation rthcir
aecH)uiits,' thecasft of malversation only excepts
etf.-- ' '. A copy pf the last account shajfbe given
to the government of their country, to serve ii
for an index and a toint odepartate.TiH-v.'- ' .

5 Art. 21. The judicial deposits and consigna--lion- s

made into the " c.aisse" d'anOttssement,,
in' execution of thelaw of 23 iyo?fe year 13(19
January 180J, and which belouer to inhabitants

T.ni..l TI.,.U onevuuui via Avi uiuiiiius iiuiii iiauuui of the The present additional article shall baveflkW

ranrdl- - fas ahnvp.V ' f " "
., armed , which ae"withi( places sixteen peers. &C. &C.'" ajqbassador

4 7 V . . ; .. i
nary and piempotemiary near his impcnal and ; (Date ami execution the sameas oi mc (
royal Apostolic Mnjeaty. ( , ; ;' Icipal treaty.). . ".(" ' V

Sir .William Shaw Cathcart, Viscount Cath- - f," A sum of money paid into & public -- offiM "?

cart Baroii Catheait and Greenock; 'counsel lor i Judicial authority tseilled a consi'snatioa
of his said Majesty in his privy : conncilj and j Tr. ?'. V A: (
hi ambassador extraordinary and pleninoten: tFund of nublic service. tSinkiug fund.

tiary n,ear; his majesty theeuiperor of all the " V s6rtof foreign at! achme?fs si'ai!aX-,---
:

I itUSillliaat-t- - . " 1 fTIV rpatAf ft fl H f--1 PIUIPH iinet?fts- -
of countries which Frne Cease's to possess",
shall hi'placed within the term of one (year
counting from; the exchangre of ratifieatjons of
the present Treaty, in the hands of the aiithori- -

r ..... L Ml VlLWVV l' I ,

de ftAnd' Mil Iton: CrinriAa WllliaW Qf,w- - u tzZtJt Ai - traiteineut, i - 1 k& uicnniii --iir veil niic

r rtjtored by France in execution or the second
" article of the aiiCoietitio,. it is agreed tlit
Hbe said ships and' vesels(of war atoned "and ;not

' l armed, as also the avl,artillery and antmul
1

y n thin, and all materials of building and arma-men- t,

shall belivided between' France and the
(cobntries in which the places are situated, in

N . the proportion ' of two-t- hi rds
tf
for France and of

one-thi- rd foTlbe dlv'etftoAiSSinatd ptaees

J hall belong. - :"
-.- ;v ti'::..Ships aud Vessels building, which shall not

he ip condition to be put to sea in six weeks af--.
T . ter the signature of thl present Treaty,' shall

'" he"ousidered as raate rials, and, ,atterlMing'de-molislie- d;

shall Tie(4ividedjw such in' the prot
.Hrtportion' above delaredr?.

(Cwoi nissiopert shall be, ftahxed on eUhef sidr,
to agree on(the divisroiij and to prepare ac ac- - j

jvn
ties of (the said countries, jiceptingBiich of
those deposits and consignations as interest
Frencli subjects vin which case' they shall re
main in the " caisie d'amortissentent" not to be
restored bntnpon the liberation resulting from
the, decisions of competent airthoritiesi : (( i--

J

Art. 2Si The fund deposited hy tfi com- -

Prussia. v y-- ' ( ' : f fantryienipldyments in military posts M
1 That between France and Prussia j ( r ; ; as to officers of cavalry" pensions'

il,,ta?rai): rv forme signifies reduction of the; troop
' ArtI fbr Prussia, by MM, Charles Anuustns' feWnumber W authority ofthe Prince, or
barou of Ilardenburg, Chancellor of Stafe of II. which has a right to disniissi them. An w

Tnunes&ud nitblic establishments in the " caiase M. thp. kill nr l'i-n- i knJo-l- - I tJ i " .. I.m rpfirm. it"""

i 1n

ft
h

1


